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I. INTRODUCTION

Since the latter part of the 18th Century, thousands of references have

been reported regarding Conjugatae, especially Desmids.

However, they were chiefly for Flora and very few for classiBcation. This

seems to be due to the fact that Conjugatae, particularly Desmids, have a

very simple construction, for instance, in most of the species cells are unicel

llular or even in groups, namely, in merely unbranchedfilamants, and their

basic characteristics are too scarce to be systematized. Therefore the classi一

点cations of them were possible only morphologically, With no further results

brought out. No authorized fundamental system of classi丘cation had thus

been reported till then, nor made any phylogelletic classiBcation in detail.

In other words, a few attempts had been made systematically to classify

these groups of algae but no remarkable results obtained except in suppotition
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and at present, the situations thereof in phylogenetic classification of each

family or geneus is not clarはed yet･

The present writer, since 1927, has made an effort to clarify the Desmid･flora

of Japan and its vicinity, and at the same time, has attempted to classify the

Desmids on the phylogenetic sense･

Recently, the writer discovered that some de丘nite characteristic featllreS exist

in the process of zygospore formation in conJugation･ and he tried to classify

these groups of algae from the phylogenetic standpoint･ And･ he could

answer all questions and deficiencies, So far experienced in previous reports･

But, propagation of Conjugatae, especially Desmids･ usualy takes place asexu-

ally so that the writer would rather supplement details of this thesis in future･
I

because this classiBcation is based upon the sexual propagation･ which is

rather an unusual case, and he is not well satisBed himself with the remarks

and the observation herein noted.

However, in general, the writer believes that this new calssification would

open a new way to the present standstill method of classiBcation of Conjugatae･

Here the writer wishes to express his best thanks to the late Dr･ M･ MIYOSHI,

Emeritus Professor of Toky6 University and to the late Dr･ K･ 0EAMURA･

Emeritus Prefessor of Toky6 Fisheries University, who gave him encourage-

ment and aid throughout this study.

The writer is very glad to take this opportunity to express his sincere thanks

to Dr. T. NAXAI, Emeritus Professor of Toky6 Ur.iversity and Director of

National Science Museum of Toky6, who kindly gave him very helpfu】 en-

Collragement and kind suggestions in regard to the present study･

Thanks are also due to Dr. Y. AsAHINA. Emeritus Professor of Toky6 Univer-

sity and Director of Research Institute of Natural Resources･ who gave him

most cordial encollragement and kind guidance･

The writer also wishes to express his hearty thanks to Prof･ Dr･ M･ HoNDA

and to Prof. Dr. F. MAEXAWA, Of Toky6 University, who kindly gave him most

helpful suggestions and criticisms in regard to the present paper; and the

writer must also express his sincere gratitude to Dr･ H･ TAKEDA･ Technical

Advisor Geological Survey Branch, F･E･C･, who kindly lent many precious papers

and his own sketches of Desmids; and to Prof･ Dr･ Y･ YAMADA in Hokkaid6

University, and to Prof･ Dr･ S･ UEDA in Toky6 Fisheries University･ who kindly

sent him the precious papers･ The writer also expresses his sincere thanks to

prof. S. YAMAMOTO, the Dean of Faculty of Fisheries of Kagoshima University･

who gave him cordia) encouragements andaid throughout the present study･
The expense for collecting materials of the present study was defrayed

partly by the subsidy from the Japan Academy and partly by the Department

of Education, for which the writer must express his best thanks･

ⅠⅠ. ⅡISTORICAL REVIEW

During about 250 years, since the 18th Century up to the present･ thousands

of references have been reported in regard to Conjugatae, especially Desmids

(ord. Desmidiales) )Yet a few papers have treated thosealgae from the taxo-
nomical standpoint and most of them are the reports of the flora in various

places of the world.

The following are the prominent studies which have dealt with the classi-
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fication of Desmids or the aora studied from taxonomically; and from those

stlldies we can recognize the bases or tendency of classification as well as

changes of study of these groups of algae.

At丘rst, in 1848, J. RALFS included all kinds of Desmids in one family "Desmid･

iaceaeM in "British Desmidiaceae''and he arranged the species into 20 genera,

including 2 genera of Chlorophyceae (Pediastrum and Senedesmus) by the

forms of their cell･walls (別amentollS Or unicel】ular) and the characters of

zygospores (existence of projections on the surface of the spore) but, the rallk

of each genera is not arranged systematically.

M. C. CooxE issued HBritish Desm).dsりin 1887 and he set them in one family

Desmidiaceae belonging to Ordel･ Zygobhyceae and he classiBed them into

two sections, viz. Leiosborae and Cosmosborae, by the existence of projections

on the surface of zygospores, and he established two new subsections in

section LeiasPorae by the characters oHorms of division and striae etc･ of
the cell･wall, but no attention was paid to systematic rank.

In 1892, W.E. TURNER ClassiGed the Indian Desmids in 〟 Fresh･water Algae

of R IndiaM and he established Cohors Conjugaiae in Class. Chlorophyl10-

phyceae and divided Ord･ Desmidicae in it, thus describing 536 species bet

longing to 24 genera, 56 subgenera, 5 sections and 2 sllbsections chieay by the

morphological character of cell･wall.

In 1899, G. S. WEST issued HOn variation in the Desmidiaceae, and its Bear･

ings on their Classification''and he studied precisely the variation of 19 spe･

cies of Desmids ; and be adduced some evidence of relationships which exist

between them. In this paper, he also cleared his hypothesis on the conception

of the evolution of Desmids, illustrating the phylogeny of the genera of

Desmids.

In-1901, C. E. BESSEY issued H The Mordern Conception of the Structure and

classification of Desmidsn and he established 3 tribes, Desmidieae, Arihrodieae

and Cosmarieae, in the key of the tribes by the character of the cell-fila一

mentous or unicellular of cell, Comparative length of the cell and the degree

of depth of isthmus-and moreover he classi鮎d 23 genera in the key by the

form of the cell and chromatophore etc･, and he manifested the phylogeny of

Desmids conclusively by showing a scheme･

In 1904, W. and G. S･ WEST published HMonograph of the British Desmid-

iaceae" Vol. I and they set up one family in Order Conjugatae and divided

into 2 sub families, Saccodermae and Placodermae, and moreover he subdivided

in the former family 2 tribes, Gonaiozygae and Sbirolaeniae, and in the latter

family 3 tribes, Penieae, Closterieae and Cosmarieae･ and set up 31 genera

in total. And, they showed the phylogeny of Desmids and expressed the opinion

that the origin of.Desmids came from '''Ancestalfilamentous ConjllgateS M,

and most of them developed from 〃Debarya Desmidioides'' into two races

but no basic argument is stated･ This classiBcation of both Prof･ WEST above

mentioned, is chiefly based upon the character of existence of division and

the pore of the cellwall and the point of division of the cell-wall. numbers of

layers of cell-membranes, and the comparative length and the form of the cell･

In this treatise, the present author believes that the following points

are very important and interesting from the taxonomical standpoint; in

the Brst place, there is no question that both Docidium and Pleurolaenium
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belong to Tribe Cosmarieae but their origin is a question and in the second,

both Desmidium cylindricum GREY. and Hyaloiheca dissiliens (SM.) BRiB･

form zygospores in one side of conjugating cells and this fact shows that

these two species are the ancestraltypes of Conjugaiae in the third, they

supposed that the origin of both genera Gonaiozygon and Genicularia came

from some負lamentous ancestors.

In 1916, G. S. WEST, in "Algae" Vol. I, divided Order Conjugaiae into 2

families, Zygnemaceae and Desmidiaceae, and he further classiGed the former

into 2 subfamilies, Zygnemeae and Sbirogyreae, and the latter into 2 sub-

families, Saccodermae and Placodとrmae and again subdivided Saccodermae

into 2 tribes, Gonaiozygae and Sbiroiaenieae, and Placodermae into 3 tribes,

penieae, Closlerieae and Cosmarieae. And he discussed the following three

hypotheses, viz. the丘rst one is that the unicellular Desmids are primitive and

that the Zygnemaceae have been derived from them, and the secorld is that

the Desmidiaceae are not a natural family and that the SPiroiaenieae,and

even the Gonaiozygae, may have removed from them, and the third is that

the Desmidiaceae are a homogenous group and that all Desmids primarily

arose from Blamentous ancestors. Consequently, WEST Supported the third

hypothesis as it seemed on the whole to be the most probable.

In 1922, F. OLTMANNS ClassiBed Conjugatae into 3 families, Mesoiaeniaceae,

Zygnemaceaeand Desmidiaceae, in " Morphologie u. Biologic der Algen " and

the two races are developed from the Zygnemaceae, one is Debarya･Zygnema-

Sbirogyra･Sirogonium and the other is Zygogom'um-Muogeoiia-Mesocarbus.
In 1924, G. M. SMITH described the species of 22 genera under the one family

Desmidiaceae in his ''Phytoplankton of the Inland Lakes of WisconsirI " but

neither taxonomical bilSe nor the rank of genera are referred to but they are

merely arranged and described after the order of the key.

In 1927, G. S. WEST and F. E. FRITSCH published "Treatise on the British

Freshwater AlgaeH and he established the Group Conjugatae and classi丘ed 2

series, EuconJligaiae and Desmidiaceae, and tlle former series is again divided

into Mesoiaeniales and Zygnemales, and the following 4 families, Mesoiae-

niaceae, Gonaiozygaceae, Zygnemaceae and Mougeoiiaceae, belong to those

subseries, and the latter series is again divided into the subfamilies, Peniae,

Closlerieae and Cosmarieae. In this publication, one of the most interesting

opinions is HA fairly close a侃nity between the Saccoderm Desmids and the

Zygnemales is apparent, but the relation of the highly specialised Placodermae

to the others is by no means evident. There is no indication of how the

complex wall-structure of the latter has been arrived at, and the possibility

of an origin distinct from that of the other two series must be envisaged'',

and "One cannot feel sure that the undoubted resemblances are not due to

homoplasy. The writer is therefore unable to share wholeheartedly either

the view of G. S. WEST and Lt)TXEM由LLER aS tO the close relation of Sacco-

dermand Placoderm Desmids, Or those of OLTMENNS Who regards the Mes0-

1aeniaceae as decended from the ancestral type from which both the Zygne一

males and Placoderm Desmids originated　along separate lines." Thus, the

authors classified the Desmids into two series, Euco7Vugalae and Desmidiaceae

(Placoderm Desmids) , and subdivided the former into Mesoiaeniales (Sacco-
derm Desmids) and Zygnemales by means of the morphological characters of
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the cell, viz. unicellular or colonial, numbers of pieces of the cell･wall, presence

of pores of cell-membrane and the forms of chromatophores.

In 1927, H. PRINTZ Classified these groups of algae in ENGLER's u Die Naturl

lichen Pflanzenfamilien''Bd. 3. as two families, Desmidiaceae and Zygnemala-

ceae; and subdivided the Lformer into two series, Saccodermeae and Placoder-

meae, and the latter into three series, Zygnemeae, Zygogonieae and Mesocarbeae.
The author carried on this classi点cation basing it upon the unicellular cell

or Blamentous cell the nllmber of young plants which germinate from a zygo-

spDre and the morphological difference of zygospore･formation.

In 1933, G. M. SMITII published　〟 Freshwater Algae of the Unfted States''

and placed these groups of algae in Chlorophyceae and divided them into

three families, Zygnemalaceae, Mesoiaeniaceae and Desmidiaceae, under the

Order Zbgnemales basing upon the characters of the presence of pores on

cell-membraIle and forms of chromatophores etc.

ln 1936, " Syllabus der Paanzenfamilien " of EN:GLER･DIELS Abteil. Conjugaiae

was classiBed into two Reihe, Desmidiales and Zygnemalales, and again sub･

divided the former into two families, Mesotaeniaceae and Desmidiaceae, and
the latter into two families, Zygnemataceae and MesocarPaceae.

In 1937, W. KRIEGER Classified Desmids in 〃Die Desmidiaceen. in RABENHORST's

Kryptogamen-flora", and he placed Reihe Desmidiales under the Class Conk

jltgalae and established three families･ Mesoiaeniaceグe (Desmidiaceae sacco･

dermae) , Desmidiaceae (Desmidiaceae placodermae) and Gonaiozygaceae,

includillg 30 genera.

In short, the Class Conjugatae especially Desmids has hitherto been classi丘ed

based on the external morphological cbarecters and therefore, the phylogenetic

classiBcation has not yet almost been done.

ⅠⅠⅠ. NEW SYSTEM OF CI.ASSIFICATION

l. Bases

The classiacation of Conjugatae especially Desmids has hitherto been done

only from the morphological point of view.

The present author,since 1927, has made an effort to clarify the Desmid-flora

of Japan and its surrounding areas, and at the same time he has traced the

process of zygospore･formation in all the Desmids genera existing. Through

such studies it was found that the Conjugatae in general can be divided into

two forms by the position of the spore formed regardless of its shape, and

that they are characterized by the type of cell-wall cleavage in gametes. Namely,

in the first, characteristic features of the position of zygospores two different

groups are existing, i‡1 One group all the zygospores being formed within or

connecting gamete-tile Writer named those spores " Endozygospore "-and in

another groupall the zygospores are formed outside of gametes-the writer

named this type of spore "Exozygospore " and those two groups were named
"Endozygospore group" and "Exozygospore grollp'' respectively. (Table 1.)

As to the Endozygospore group three following divisions are made : 1.日Fused

section "-the celt-wall of gametes is united when they conjugate and zygospore

is formed inside of them, 2. ''Middle section"-zygospore formed in the middle

of conjugation･tube grown from gametes, 3. " Secund section "-contents in one

gamete transferred into the other gamete through conjugation-tube and the

zygospore formed in the latter･ On the Exozygospore group we can recognize,
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during the period of zygospore being performed･ the two different types･ in

one type the cell-wall of each gamete is perforated and in the other type the

celトwall of each gamete dividing into semicells･ but these two types of spore･

formation are identical in the position of zygospore in relation to gamete･

Therefore, no distinction is necessary between them･

As for the second characteristic features on the type of cell･wall cleavage

two different groups can be recognized ･･ In the former･ the cell-Wall of gamete

does not divide at all in conjugation and in the latter, the cell･wall of gamete

always divides into semiceils･ The writer named the formel･ group L'Undivided

group''and the latter 〃Divided group･"

As to the Undivided group tow more following distinctions are made:

1. -Connected section" in which both gametes connect still after the zygo･

spore･formation, 2. H Pored section ,, in which both gametes isolate, W;ith pore

on each cell-wall.

The Divided group IS also separated into two parts: 1･ uFissured section"

the cell-wall of gamete with Bssure, semi･cells are not completely separated,

2. …Separated section M the celトwall of gamete are completely separated into

two semicells.

The combination of these characters of zygospore･formation is theoretically

20 in all, but actually only 6 Combinations exist and the remaining 14 combi･

nations may have existed once or extinct at present and no report has been

made yet. (cf. Table I.)

Among these 6 combination, Gynmozyga moniliformis lhR･, Desmidium

cylindricum GRFV. and Hyalotheca dissiliens (SM･) BR由･ which belong to

A3･bl Type ought to be considered as the remain of ancestral type and Prof･

WEST also explained these species were "an-

cestral type in conjugation M･

In some species of Closterium theもSsures

of semicells do not separete each other and

slightly connect on the opposite side of each

connective phase. (Text丘g.1 b)

The writer explains that this fact shows

the phylogenetic process which has developed

from Fissured section to Separeted section

and as no actual connection is existing, it

belongs to a different type of Separated sec-

tion.

Thus, the writer attempted to combine the-

se features cross･check, sucll aS A2-al, Bl･a2,
TextGg･ 1･ Two of the Separated　- named HCross-check MethodM- which was

Types of cells in Closierium adapted to all species of ConJugatae, and

arranged them in accordance with the rank of each group･ Thus he obtained

the new method on phylogenetic classiBcation of Conjugatae･

2. Method And its Application

Before entering this chapter the writer thinks it better to summarize the

results of the previous chapter as follows :

Ⅰ. From the position of zygospore in conjugation :
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A. ENDOZYGOSPORE GROUP (Called H A group ''hereafter)

1. Fused section

2. Middle.section

3. Secund section

B. ExozYGOSPORE GROUP (Called HB groupM hereafter)

ⅠⅠ. From the condition of the cell･wall of gametes in conjugation :

A. UNDIVIDED GROUP (Called.'a groupn hereafter)

1. Connected section

2. Pored section

B. DIVIDED GROUP (Called ''b groupH hereafter)

1.. Fissured section

2. Separated section

At丘rst, the writer adapted the above stated featllreS tO all species of Conju-

galae in which zygospore-formation is observed and then gl･ouped those species

in each current genera in accordancewith the same combination of features.

In consequence, the writer found that the results were almost the same as

those studies in仙e past only from the morphological point of view.

Table II shows the various Types of zygospore-formation of each genera in

Conjugalae and each genus shown in this Table is then being arranged in

Table III. In the same Table the morpholqgical characters of each were from

taken into consideratioIl; Vertical view of the cell, the presence or absence of

constriction formed in the middle part of the cell･ The reason being that

these features have been employed only by a few phycologists in classifying

Desmids.

Seeing Table Ill we notice that the Type A2-al is common to the genera

Geniculaiia, Gonaiozygon, Mesoiaenium. Cylindrocystis and Penium.
The same Type, however, is not found in the genus Neirium, but it is

expected that this Type will be found in the genus in future. The two genera,

Genicularia and Gonalozygon in which no other Type is to be found except

A2-al, are believed to have been derived from an ancestral form which is

different from the other genera of Desmids. This particular ancestral form

of algae is believed to have a close phylogenetic relation to the genus Zygnema

in Order ZygnemaLcs, if we take consider the fact that the genus shows A2･al

Type into our condideration. These two genera therefore belong to an other

independent genus because they also possese peculiar characters in other points.

The writer therefore entirely年gree With Dr. KRIEGER who established new

family Gonaiozygaceae by his own unique system.

The Type Al-al is represented by genera Mesoiaenium, Cylindrocyslis,

Nelrium, Penium, CLosierium, Hyaloiheca and Des7m'dium, but these 7 genera,

excepting Nelrium, have other respective Types in addition to the Type Al-al.

ln other words, among these six some not only belong to this Al･al Type

but also have relation to the Type A2-al, although in the same species the

Type is de負nite･ This fact shows that one genus has a close phylogenetic

relation to the l)ther Type because these each have common Types.

On genus Roya, to the best of the writer's knowledge, only lil-a2 Type is

known now but Al･al Type also may be discovered in some species in this

genus sometime in future, Or the latter may have already become extinct.
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The Type Bl-a2 is represented by only a small number of species in Conk

jugatae, and as far as the writerknows, they are two species in Roya (Roya
obiusa(BR丘B.) W. & G･ S･ WEST Var･ montana W･ & G･ S･ WEST; Roya

obiusa (BR由.) W. & G･ S･ WEST Var･ anglica (G･ S･ WEST) KRIEGER)I One

species in Hyalotheca (Hyalolheca cylindricum GREV･) and four species in

closierium (Cl. Lunula (MbLL) NITZSCH･; Cl･ Ehrenbergii MENEGH･; Cl･ aite･

nuaium EtIRENB., Cl. aciculare WEST). It is also observed that exceping genus

Roya, the other two genera also have A1-al Type in addition to Bl･a2･

At persent, the Type A3-bl, represented by further smaller number of species,

is known in some species of three genera; one species of Gymnozyga (Gymno

moniLiformis EHRENB･)I in one species of Desmidium (Desm･ APlogonum

BR由.) and in one species of Hyaloiheca (Hy･ dissiliens W･ and G･ S･ WEST)･

This Type is believed to be in the course of evolution together with the

forms showing Al･al and Bl-a2 ,rype･ However each of these three genera

possesses not only A3-bl Type but also Al-al or B2-b2 Type･ and it also proves

that these three genera are placed phylogenetically close relation･

The majority of Desmids (about 99 0/o) shows B2-b2 Type･ which even from

the morphological standpoint, is believed to be a highly speciallized group･
This Type is seen in 18 genera･the species numbering some 2500･

lt is noted here that excepting one species in the genera Gymnozyga･

penium and CLosteriun all other 16 genera shows only B2･b2 Type･

The fact that this Type has a great number oi species and their structures

are very complicated,also shows this Type is more highly specialized than
the others.

The Types of Desmids are interpreted as above･ and it is important enough

to show the dlreCtion of those Types changed from one Type to another as･

A2-al → Al･a2 → Bl･a2 → A3-bl - B2-b2.

The phylogenetic keenship of the genera was measured by the numbel･ of

species which hold the same Type in common with species in other genera･

By this interpretation'the direction of differentiation among Desmid genera

is clearly shown･

In Table IV where the Desmid genera are arranged throughthe Type of
spore formation, the direction oHhe Desmid evolution is depicted, and in the
Table, Aa Type denotes that this group combines the A and the a factors･

Table IV. RELATION TO T耶4 TYPES OF ZYGOSPORBFORMATION

Aa Type (ca. 20 species)

A　+　a

＼
Ab TYPE

(ca. 3 species)
A　+　b

J･.tl JI I Jrー

B +　a (ca.6species)
Ba Type

b　+　B

Bb Type (ca1 2500 species)

A denotes the factor of ENDOZ]YGOSPORE GROtJP : Zygospore formedwithin gamete

or connected to the feature of galneteS.
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B deI)OteS the factor of ExozyoospoRE GROUP : Zygospore formed out of gametes.

a denotes the factor of UNDIVIDED GROUP : Cells not divided into semicells.

b denotes the factor of DIVIDED GROUP : Cells divided into each Semicells.

Arrow denotes the direction of evolution of Types.

Through the same means, Ab, Ba and Bb combinations can be depicted. In

the combination of Ab and Ba, the 〃AM or the Haりfactors are transformed

from Aa respectively and the ``b" or the HB''from the Bb･ The structures of the

Bb Type are more comple∑ed than those of Aa Type (for instance, the shapes

of zygospore in the Aa Type are all spherical or elliptical and the faces are

flat, but on the contrary, those of the Bb Type are spherical or polygonal and

on the face of t九em are many projections such as spines, mammiform or fur-

cate etc. (cf. Table II) and the external appearance of the cell-wall of the Aa

Type is simply cylindrical, elliptical or oblong etc･ but those of the Bb Type

are not only elliptical or semilunate but also stellatus, polygonal etc･ and some

of them are　furnished with various projections, spine, mammiform, granula

and others more com plexed).

Moreover, special attention should be paid for the fact that the number of

species ranking as the Ab and the Ba Type is only 9 species among thousands

of Desmids existing, while the Aa is approximate】y 20, the rest of them being

about 2500. Therby, it is not too far to say that the Bb group has much more

evolved features than the Aa group.

Referring to the Desmid genera representing each group above, it may be

resonably concluded that Genicularia, Gonaiozygon, Cylindrocyslis and others

included in the Aa are primitive forms and Euasirum, Siauresirum, Micra-

sierias and others included in Bb are ones more highly evolved. And one

species in Gymnogyga, one in Desmidium, one in Hyalotheca included in Ab

and four in CLoslerium, two in Roya included in Ba, are all in theintermediate

process of developement.

Besides the above-stated combinations, the writer referred to the following

two morphological characters in making the Table III ; a comparison between

the genera which have coIIStrictions in the middle parts of cells exist ()∫ not,

and a comparison between the Type which is circular or compressed in the

vertical view of the cell. Although not much importance has beeIユ　attaChed

to them by phycologists, but the writer thinks it important to classify those

groups of algae.

As to the former chracter of constriction, it became clear that there is a

boundary between Fam. Closieriaceae and FJim. Hyaloihecaceae, and the genera

before and behind this boundary do not belong to the singular type of conJ'u-

gation, namely, some species in these genera are iI-Cluded in the double type

of conjugation.

As to the latter character, it may be noticed that the vertical view of the

cell is circlユIar in the groups which seem to be primitive and, on the contrary,

it is compressed in the groups which seem to be more developed. A boundary

can be drawn between Tribe Docidieae and Tribe Sbhaerozosmeae.

Namely, some species of Cosmarium, for instance, Cos. moniliforme (TURF.)

RALF; Cos. Pseudoconnaium NoRDST. ; Cos. globosILm BuLNH. ; Cos. CliCrbila

BR由.; Cos. viride (CoRDA) JosHUA; Cos. cylindricum RALFS; Cos. subexcaya

ium NoRDST.; Cos. isthmus WEST; Cos. orbiculaium RALFS etC., belong to
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Table Hl. SYSTEMATIC ARlもA-NGEMENT OF DESMIDS (DESMIDIAI･ES)

BY-T耶OLASSIFlfーATlONOECROSSこCnEGKMErrHOD'' 劔劍���ｷﾈｷﾂ��ｸ���"�ｴ超��m95���ﾈ���������m8�+2���4Y9��-8号 ●･■ 善.至=a 

F8TnHies 膝&�&W2�GerLera 膝��S��eｧ没�$��覲ﾖf�%F繚F靖Fﾂ�

Gonatozygaceae 牌��F�没V�R�Genicularia ��"ﾖ�ﾂ�劔�ﾒ�X蔗�USｲ�����爾�-��e2���R���｢���U '-～ A ≡ くリ >ヽ 4> ー a ht.. t1- -8良 さ昏 田 ∈ '-- 4> ∈ 0 (刀 ヽ_一■ ↑ 

〟 ����Gonatozygon ��"ﾖ�ﾅG��R�

Mesotaeniaceae 磐W6��UFﾆ坊�R�Mesot包enium ��"ﾖ�ﾂ裙�ﾖ�ﾂ���

// ���CyliTldrocystis ��"ﾖ�ﾂﾄ��ﾖ�ﾂ���

〟 ���Netrium 迩��ﾖ�ﾂ�膝��R�

CIosteriaceae ��V譁V�R�Petlium ��"ﾖ�ﾂﾄ��ﾖ�ﾂ�幡ﾆ��G���ｲ�82_b2 

〟 �6ﾆ�7FW&坊�R�Closterium ��A1-al, �&ﾅ��"�B2-b2 

/r 梯��Roya ��I 塔�C%B�ﾆ&R� 

ttyalothecaceae ����ﾆ��6V�R�Hyabtheca ��A1-al, �&ﾂﾖ�"ﾄ�2ﾖ&ﾂ� ���e2���ﾄ"�TR��ﾈ����B�r���｣ﾒ�絅ｦﾂﾒ�*ｲ�

// 背蒙踟ｧ没V�R�Desmidium ��A1-al 剃�2ﾖ&ﾂ� 

/V ���Gymnozyga ��2ﾖ&ﾂﾂ��32-b2 

CQSmariacead 認�6芳坊�R�PIeurotaenium ���32-b2 

〟 ���Docidium ��傳2-b2 

〟 禎b��Triploceras ���82-b2 

/V �7���W&��6ﾖV�R�Sphaerozosma ���82-b2 凵ｫ 'こ d P U .I-_ O >ヽ q} 嘗芸 ∈召 B等 S E '3 47 E 0 め ヽ■■′ 

ク ���0nyChonema ��冉i2-b2 

ク �6�6ﾖ�&坊�R�Cosmarium ��勍B2-b2 

// ���Oocardium ���82-b2 

J> �4��Cosmocladium ���82-b2 

ク �'��Arthrodesmus ���82-b2 

〟 �'"�Xanthidium ���82-b2 

〟 ���Staurastrum ���82-b2 

/V 埜V�7G&V�R�lchthyocerus ��傳2.b2 

〟 肇��Tetmemorus ���82-b2 

/V ���Euastrum ��傳2-bq 

〟 ���Micrasterias ���82-b2 

ヽ ∫

NOTt王: The toIJowtng genera are omitted fro.n this table, because oi the zygospores are, not fuHy described

hitherto. viz., AncyLonemo, PhymatodocIS , Spirotoenia, Spondylosium. Strebeone桝0･
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the circular group and yet the writer supposes that Genus Cosmarium is

originally develoved from Genus Docidium and the vertical view of the cell

of Docidium is circular, and the fact that this circular type is also found in

some species of Cosmarium in which the vertical view of the majority of

species is compressed shows that these severalspecies of Cosmarium indicate

the relationship between the circular type and the compressus type･ and it

can be proved that Genus Cosmarium ranks between these two types･ That

is to say, even among to the highly developed genus of Cosmarium there are
a few species which still keep the primitive character.

Besides these Characters mentioned above, an additional consideration on

the con負guration of chromatophores and cell-membrane was taken, and the

TableIII was got. Seeing this Table, We notice that the origin of these two

genera, Genicularia a.nd Gonatozygon, is originally different from that of

other Families, and its origin may probably be descended from Genus Zygnema.

Therefore, the writer has no objection to Dr. KRIEGER Who established the

new Family Gonaiozygaceae.

As for the Family Mesoiaenlaceae or Saccoderm Desmids, it belongs to the

Aa Type (partly emended) and no objection is raised as to the organization

of this family.

The six genera from Penium to Gymnozyga are the intermミdiate forms

between Mesolaeniacece ar)d Cosmariaceae of which mention shall be

made afterwards, and the writer prefers to established the two new Families

closleriaceae and Hyalolhecaceae.

Therefore it is reasonable to classify them into the Aa and the Bb Types.

In other words the Aa and the Bb types are common to both groups, but

besides this the former has the strong character of the Bb and the latter that

of the Ab character ; moreover. between these two groups the distinct differ-

entiation can be recognize by the presence of the constriction in the middle

part of the cell･

Next, fifteen genera from Pleurotaenium to MZcrasierias are all Bb Types
and there is none common to other Types, and the writer prefers establishing

a new Family Cosmariaceae, taking also other morphological characters into

consideration.

From those resper,ts, the phylogenctic classification of Desmidiales can be

shown in Table VII,and although in some genera the type of 2:ygOSPOre forma-

tion is still left unknown, but the foundamental principle may not be changed.

That is to say. the formation of so-called Desmids is supposed to be descended

from the four different origins; Fan. Hyaloihecaeeae developed from the

Mougeotiaoides algae through the Spirogyraoides algae combined with the

Debaryaoidesalgae ; the otheralgae, Originated from that of Debaryaoides,

developed into the Closteriaceae through the Mesoiaeniaceae ; the CZosie-

riaceae furthermore developed into Cosmariaceae, separated into two directions

of and the Tribe Euastreae,finally developing into Genus Micrasierias ; the

others entered the Tribe Cosmarieae and being divided into Cosmarium

throughGenus Docidium and the others, developed till they formed Onycho-
nema, CosmocZadium and Siauraslrum, agaill Separating into the three

directions, the majority of Desmids' genera Micrasierias and Siaurasirum

being most highly evolved. Last】y, one group of the Gonaiozygaceae seems
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differentiated from the Zygnemaoides algae.

As a result of the reseaches above, the Order Desmidilaes constitutes the

fo】lowing缶Ve Families, out of which three Families were newly established

by the writer.

1, Gonaiozygaceae KRIEGER 1937

2. Mesotaeniaceae OLTMANNS　1904

3. Closleriaceae OxADA　1949

4. Hyaloihecaceae OxADA 1949

5. Cosmariaceae OxADA lC49

3. Key to the New Families (Desmidales)

The Order Desmidiales is divided into the five Families above, and they

are indicated by the following keys :

(The Type of zygospore-formation is only A2-al, cells joined tofila･

Fmentous, n. Constriction in the middle of cell -･･･････Gonaiozygaceae

lThe Type of zygospore-formaiion is not A2･al, majolity species cells

＼solitary, constriction exists or not

The Type of zygospore･formation is A2･al and Al･al, cells solitary, no

constriction in the middle of cell Mesotaeniaceae

The Type of zygospore-formation is not only A2-Al and Al-al but also

the species wth other Types or entirely lacking these Types -･--- 3

The Type of zygospore-formation is only B2-b2, cells solitary, with

coI】Striction in the middle of cell Cosmariaceae

The Type of zygospore-formation is not only B2-b2 but also the species

with other Type

The Type of zygospore-･formation is A3-bl, some species also with Al･al

or Bl-a2, cclls joined to別amentous, constriction shallow or not ･････････

Hyaloihecaceae

The Type of zygospore-formation is not only Al-al and B2-b2 but also

A2-al or Bl･a2, cells solitary, no constriction in the middle of cell ･--･

Closleriaceae

ABBREVIATION: A denotes Endozygospore group and within this group 1

indicates Fused sectior), 2 for Middle section and吉for Secund section', B de-

notes Exozygospore group, no division within it. a denotes cells of gamete

not divided in conjugation, and within this group l indicates Connected section

and 2 for Pored section ; b denotes cells of gamete divided in colljugation and

within this group 1 indicate Fissured section and　2　for Separated section.

Therefore, for instance, A2-al indicates the combination of Types as to the

Connected section in Undivided Cell and the M.iddle section in Endozygospore

group.

4. Description ofもhe New F孔milies

The following 3 families are newly established and described.

Fam. Closteriaceae OKADA, fan. nov. 1949.

ccllulae solitariae lunares vel elongato･fusiformes, sine constrictione vel

interdum paullulo constI･ictae, in varia parte vel fere in media divisae, vulgo

corporum medio suturiferae, interdum sine sutura, membrana porosa vel epo･
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rosa, aspectu verticali circulari ･, chromatophoro axiali, a centro radiatim exanso

et longitudinaliter plurilineato, pyrenoideis 1 usque numerosis, in cllrOmatO-

phoro immersis vel diffusis.

Zygosporae globosae, ellipsoideae, late ellipsoideae, tetrahedrales, hexahedrales

vel octahedrales, laeves, interdum porosae vel papillosae.

The types of zygospore-formation of Closieriaceae belong to the Endozygo-

spore Group (Fused section) and Exozygospore Group (Separated section and

Pored section).

Fam.丑yalothecaceae OKADA, fan. nov. 1949.

cellulae breviter cylindricae, doliformes etc.,負Iamenta longa efformantes,

leviter vel vix constrictae, in parte media (cellularum) divisae, membrana

porosa, aspectu verticali circulares vel ellipticae, triangulares vel tetragonae ;

chromatopboro axiali, utrinque 1, a centro radiante, pyrenoideo 1 in centro

sito. Zygosporae globosae, ellipsoideae, 1aeves interdum coIlico-papillosae･

The types of zygospore-formation of Hyaloihecaceae belong to the Endo･

zygospore Group (Fused section and Fissured section) and Exozygospore Group

(pored section and Separated section) ･

Fam. Cosmariaceae OKADA, fan. nov. 1949.

cellu.lae solitariae, tympaniformes, disciformes, ellipsoideae, polyhedrales etc･･

cum isthmo, medio (i.e. isthmo) divisae, aspectu verticali ellipticae vel late

ellipticae, interdum rhomboideae vel polygonae; chromatophoro axiali vel parie･

tali, utrique 1 vel numeroso, lobato ve】 angulato, pyrenoideis 1-2 vel numerosis

in centro sitis. Zygosporae globosae, ellipsoideae, late ellipsoideae, tetrahe-

drales, hexahedrales vel octabedrales, laeves･ interdum porosae vel papillosae･

The types of zygospore･formation of Cosmariaceae all belong to the Exo-

zygospore Group (Separated section) ･

5. Xey to the New Tribes-1.

Fam. Ⅱyalothecaceae.

The Fan. Hyaloihecaceae is divided into two new Tribes and they are in-

dicated by the following key :

The Type of zygospore-formation is Al･al･ rarely Bl･a2, A3-bl; on the

conjugation of gamete, cells of gamates separate into two solitary cells each

other, and not formed hlaments Tribe Hyaloiheceae

The Type of zygospore･formation is A3･bl･ rarely Al･al; on the coquga-

tion of gametes, cells of each gamete does not separate into two solitary

parts each other and remains as Blamentous jointer･･･Tribe Gymnozygaeae

6. Description of the New Tribes-1

Tribe. 1. Ⅱyalotheceae OxADA, iribus nov. 1949.

celluiae plerumque parvae Blamenta longa formantes ;fi1amenta saepe torta,

saepluS Vagina gelatinosa cincta ; tempore conJugatione gametes utrinque sexus

inter se liberi, Blamenta tonga non formantes･ Typi formationis zygospoae

Al-al, Bl-a2 et A3-bl.

′

j

L
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Tribe 2. Gymno五ygeae OKADA, iribus nov･ 1949･

cellulae plerumqlle parVae, Blamenta longa formantes ; Blamenta torta･ sae･

plus Vagina gelatinosa tecta ; gameteS utrinque sexus in tempore conJugatione

etiam in mamento longo connexi･ Typi formationis zygosporae Sunt Al-al一

A3･bl.

7. Key to the New Tribes-2

Fam. Cosmariaceae.

The Fan. Co.Cmariaceae is divided into four new Tl･ibes and they are indi-

cated by the following key.

Vertical view circular

vertical view compressed

Tribe Docidieae

cells Blamentous. Vertical view elliptical -････Tribe SPhaerozosmeae

Cells solita】y

Apical margin obtuse, no projection in the central part of cell
Tribe Cosmarieae

Apical margin truncate or obtuse with median incision or emarginate,

generally with protections in the central part of cell･･･Tribe Euastrieae

8. Description of the New Tribes-2

Tribe 1. Docidieae OxADA, iribus nov･ 1949･

cellulae vulgo mediocres, elongato･bacilliformes solitariae et Blamenta non

formantes, constrictione mediocriter evoluta ; semicellulis margine laevibus vel

undulatim elevatis, interdum spinulosis, aspectu verticali plerumque circularis･

Typus formatiopum zygosporum est B2 ･ b2･ Zgosporae globosae, lata ovatae･

laeyes.

Tribe 2. Sphaero2:OmeaeS OKADA, iribus nov･ 1949･

cellu]ae parvae,filamenta torta vel non torta saepius gelatinoso-vaginata ;

semicellulis ellipsoideis, reniformibus, Oblongisve, interdum sllbrectangularibus･

constrictione profunda, sinu angusto, aspectu verticali oblongae, apicibus semi-

cellularum appendicesト2･pares cum proximis contiguas ornatis･ chromato-

phoro axiali, in semicellulo 1, pyrenoideo 1 in centro semicellulae sito･ Zygo-

sporae globosae vel obiongae, leaves ve】 simpliciter spinosae･ Typus forma-

tionum zygosporum eSt B2 - b2.

Tribe 3. Cosmarieae W. α G. S. WEST emnd. OKADA. 1949.

cellulae mediocres vel parvae, Solilariae, tympaniformes, ellipsoideae･ vel

polyhedrales, isthmo profundo, sinu angusto･ semicellulae apice rotundatae

raro retusae truncataeve ; chromatophoro axiali raro parietali, pyrenoideis

vulgo in centro semicellulae 1, Taro pluribus･ interdum numerosis et irregular-

iter dispersis. Semicellulae aspectus verticalis depressus (ellipticus, oblongus･

velfusiformis) , triangularis, vel quadl･angularis. Zygosporae vulgoglobosae,

interdllm an卯latae, ellipsoideae laeves vel mamillatae･ spiuosae vel papillosae

interdum porosae. Typus formationum est B2 ･ b2･

Tribe 4. Euastreae OxADA, iribu,S 7WV. 1949.

cellulaevulgo mediocres vel majusculae, Solitariae, bacilliformes, disciformes

vel ellipsoideae, isthmo vulgo profundo, sinu angusto, semicellulae apice retu･
sae vel truIICatOイOtundatae vel rotundatae ; chromatopboro axiali, pyrenoideis
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in utrinque semicellulae 1, vel numerosis, aspectu verticali depressae (rhom･

boideae, late ellipticae, oblongae vel fusiformes) ･ Zygosporae globosae, ellipsoi-

deae, oblongae, tetraheralis, spinosae,glochidiatae vel mamillosae･ porosae vel

laeves. Typus formationum zygosporum est B2 I b2･

IV. NEW CLASSIFICATION OF ORD･ ZYGNEMALES

concerning to the classiRcation of Order Zygnemales･ it has been carried

chie8y on the characters of shape and the numbers of chromatophores or the

conGguration of zygospores etc･And no phylogenetic relationship has been
shownyet.

The new classiacation of the author which he adopted in Ord･ Desmidiales

in the previous chapter. is also available for the Ord･ Zygnemales･

Table V. SYSTEMATIC ARRANGEMENT OF ZYGNEMALES

BY MEANS OF THE CROSS-CHECK METHOD

FaTrLilie 良

Mougeotiaceae

Tribes Genera

Mougeotieae

Zygogonieae

Mougeotia

Zygogonium

Types of

zygospore-formation

′′ ��ﾈ�ﾂ�Gonatonema 尼�

Zygnemaceae 仏没觀ﾖV�R�Debarya ��6v�ﾂﾄ�"ﾖ�ﾂ�

′′ ��ﾈ�ﾂ�Zygnema ��"ﾖ�ﾂﾄ�2ﾖ�ﾂ�

′′ �7��&��&V�R�Sirogonium ��2ﾖ�ﾂ�

′′ ��ﾈ�ﾂ�lSpirogyra ��2ﾖ�ﾂ�

That is, as is shown on the Table V, (cf･ Table II) in the Al-al, Type･

both gametes are fused to each血er in the middle part of the cell and

zygospore is performed･ and the two genera Mougeotia and Debarya belong
to this Type･ Next, in another type･ both gametes are connected with con-

jugationtube and zygospore is formed in themiddle part of the gametes is
shown as A2-al Type, and Zygogonium, Gonalonema･ Debarya and Zygnema

belong to this Type and among them two genera一 eXepting Zygogonium and

Gonatonema, also possess the other Type, Al-al or A3-al in some species･

Next, both gametes are connected with conjugation-tube and zygospore is

performed in one part of gamete and in this case the contents of the cell are

transformed from the other part of gametes, and to this Type the following

3 genera belong ; -ZygJiema,. Sirogonium andS Pirogyra･

From these groupings, the writer considered that among them･ those genera

in which show the same Type indicate the phylogenetically close relationship

and the groups of the same Type are originated from the same ancestor. In

the Table V, the Al-al Type is transformed gradually to the A3･al Type

through the A2-al Type･ This fact shows the direction of evolution of those

groups of algae･

From these respects, applying the Type to each genus and arranging them･

and the present writer obtained the result shown in the Table VI･
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And, thus Fan. Mougeoti･aceae is divided into two Tribes, Mougeoiieae and

Zygogonieae, and Fan. Zygnemaceae is divided into two Tribes, Zygnemeae

and SPirogyreae. And these four Tribes are newly established.

Table Vl:　h'p且YT.OG且NY OF T丘J; GEZtTERA OF ZYGNRMALES

1. Key to the New Tribes

Fam∴Mougeotiaceae

The Fam･ Mougeoiiaceae Its divided into two new･ Tribes and they are indi･

cated by the following key :

Type of zygospore-formation, Endozygospore (Fused section)-Undivided

Group (Connected section) Mougeoiieae
Type of zygospore･formation, Endozygospore (Middle section)･Undivided

Group (Connected section) Zygogonie ae

Fam. Zygnemaceae

The Fan. Zygnemaceae is divided into two new Tribes and they are indi･

cated by the following key :

Type of zygospore-formation, Endozygospore (Fused

Group (Connected section) , Endozygospore (Middle

Group (Connected section) and Endozygospore (Secund

Group (Connected section)

Type of zygospore-formation, Endozygospore (Secund

Group (Connected sec亡ion)

section) - Undivided

section) ･ Undivided

section) - Undivided

Zygneme ae

section) - Undivided

Sbirogyreae

2. Description of the New Tribes

Tribe 1. Mougeotieae OxADA, iribus nov. 1949.

Cellulae longe-cylindricae,別amenta longa formantes; ●chromatophoro axiali

discoideo, zygosporis globosis vel depresso･tetrahedralibus, anglis rotundatis

vel truncatis. Typus formationum zygosporum est A1-al.



Table II. TYPES OF ZYGOSPORE･FORMATION OF GENERA OF CONJUGATAE

Mougeotia

(Al･al Type)

Cy lin° rocystis

t､A2-al TypeJ

c t｡stcriu A
(82-b2 Type)

Zy goROniulTl

(A2･al Type)

Desm idium

(Al-al Type)

Art,hrodesmus

( 82･b2 Type)

Desm id ium

(A3-bl Type)

⊂⊃
･･r･･･････Sv ･ ･ ･Q

質,Its

@
Cosmocl ad ium

( B2-b2 Type)

Tet.men onlS

(B2-b2 Type)

･:--章二
Xanthid i umI(82-b2 Type)

Oocard 主um

(ti2-b2 Type)

Cosmarium

(82･b2 Type)

StaurastnlTT).

(B2-b2 Type)

PJeLJrOtaeni u rrL

(B2-b2 Type)

Euastrum

(B2-b2 Type i
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Table VII PHYLOGENY OF THE GENERA OF DESMIDIALES

Mougeotla
Desrmdioidcs

l
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Tribe 2. Zygogonieae OxADA, iribus nov. 1949.

Cellulae cylindricae, Blamenta longa efformantes ; chromatophoro axiali dis-

coideo, zygosporis globosis vet ellipsoideis･ Typus formationllm ZygOSPOrum

est A2-al.

Tribe 3. Zygnemeae OxADA, tribus nov. 1949.

Cellulae cylindricae, elongato-cylindricae, Blamenta longa formantes ; Chr0-

matophoro axiali discoideo vel stellato, in utrinque cellulo 1 ve1 2, zygosporis

globosis, ellipsoideis vel oblongis. Typi formationis zygosporae sunt Al-al,
A2･al et A3-al.

Tribe 4. Spirogyreae OxADA, lribus nov. 1949.

Cellulae cylindricae, elongatoICylindricae,別amenta longa formantes,; chr0-

matophoris parまetalibllS, in utrinque cellulo 1-7, interdum 12,別iformi･com-

planatis, spiraliter vel longitudinaliter positis. Typus formationum zygosporum

est A3-al.

The generalcharacters of each tribe in Ord. Zygnemales, the shape of the

cell is cylindrical, both ends of the cell connecting to those of the adjoinlng

cell, and making a long 61amentous shape, the types of zygospore-formation

all belonging to Endozygospore. These facts show that in Ord. Desmidiales

the type of zygospore-formation is

seen in both Endozygospore and Exo-

zygospore, and the Endozygospore type

is seen in all the primitive species

and these primitive species, cylindrical

and　負lamentous, indicate that close

relationship between the two groups.

Moreover, so･called " replicate ", One

of the asexual reproduction of Zygne･

males, is often seen especially in genus

Sbirogyra, and also recognized at

Desmidium and Gymnozyga in Des-

midiales, this fact also being remark-

able and interesting from the phyl0-

genetic point of view.

Text点g. 2. Replicate-form of Cell-wall

1. Zygnemales (Sbe'rogyra)

2-･3. Desmidiales (2. Desmidium;

3. GymnoZyga)

V. CO】旺PARTSON JIETWJi:EN T且E OLD AND TEE NEW

CLASSIFICATION, ESPI己CIALLY MAJOR DIFFERENCE

I) Position of耳yalotheca, Spondylosium, Desmidium and GymnoZ;yga

These genera are hitherto been considered more evolved group than Cosma-

rium, Euaslrum and Micrasierias etc. and placed in higher position than the

latter group by most of all phycologist such as TRUNER (1893), CARTER (1923),

WEST (1923) , SMJTtI (1924), KRIJI,/.ER (1933) etc. but on the contrary, from the

result of the present study, they are all to be placed in such lower position

than those of the latter group because they are recognized more primitive

than the latter.

Because the type of zygospore･fomation transforms gradually from Netrium,

Penium, Closierium to Pleuroiaenium, Docidium by the degree of evolution,

the four genera in question should be placed in the intermediate position.

That is to say, -the writer believes that the structure of the most of Desmids

鍾
ュ
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is single･celled and not mamentous and therefore those'Blamentous Desmids

are merely be placed in the last stage of all single celled genera一 Only from

the convenience to classify all of Desmids by morphorogically･

That is to say, this classはcation has no phylogenetic sense･ This is easily

be recognized only from the morphological stand point and BIamentous algae

in Conjugatae is not always highly evolved than single-celled algae･ It is

clear that all thefilamentous structured genera such as Debarya･ Sbirogyra

etc. are recognized as the origin of ConJ'ugatae ; and moreover･ thefilamentous

structure of Hyalotheca, Sbondylosium, Desmidiumand Gymnozyga is quite

different from that of Debarya, Sbirogyra in Zygnemales, the cells of the

former genera having no cooperate Cell-wall･ being merely jointed by mucilage

or processes to adjacent cells to form Blamentous appearanCe･

2) Position of Genus Roya

Genus Roya was established by W･ a G･ S･ WEST in 1896･ The taxonomical

position of this genus is placed near genus Closlerium of Placodermae･ at Brst･

by the establishers and the difference between the two genera is in the

numbers.i chromatophores (Closterium 2, Roya 1), in the existence of apical

vacuole (Closierium present, Roya none)and in the position of nucleus

(closierium･ center of middle part of the cell･ Roya- side ofmiddle part of the
cell). But, in 1910, Dr･ L由TKEMtJLLER Observed that the cell-wall of Roya

lacking the small pores and the structure of this genus is very simple･ and he

proposed that it may be placed near genus Mesoiaenium in Saccodermae･
According to this Li)TKEMt5LLER,s opinion W･ α G･ S･ WEST retracted their Brst

Opln10n･

Thenceforth, Dr. KRIEGER (1933) followed this opinion and he included this

genus into Saccodermae and placed it next to genus SPirotaenia･ up to the

present.

But, according to the result of the present study･ the genus Roya ought to
be placed next to the genus Closlerium of PLacodermae･ The reason is･ that

one of the type of zygospore-formation of Closierium in which three types

are included, so･called Bl-a2 Type in which zygospore forms out of both

gametes and arisewith a pore in con]ugation･ is quite the same type in some
species of Closterium, therefore･ the genus Roya seems to be a small genus

which separated and developed from the genus Closlerium･ Yet･ because the

type of zygospore-formation of the genus SPiroiaenia has not yet been classified

cleared, the relation between Roya and Sbirotaenia or Closterium can not be

settled.

The numbers and position of chromatophores is surely are important tax0-

nomical character for those group of algae, but it is not always an important

factor, for instance, in some individuals of Cosniariuni Subcucunu's ScHMIDLE･

the chromatophores of one part of semicell suggest a parietal disposition

whereas the other half loJks an axile dispoSition･ (Tf･ W･ α G･ S･ WF･ST･ M｡no･

Brit. Desm. Vol. Tl).

3) EstablishtTLeTtt Of the New Families attd the New Tribes
The writer has advocated 5 families and 8 tribes in Ord･ Desmidiales･ in

the chapter Ill in this thesis･ but out of these 3 families and 6 tribes are
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newly established (cf. p. 176) and, 4 new tribes are established in Ord. Zyg-

nemales.

The taxonomical discussion of whicb has been carried on hitherto is limited

chiefly to genus or species and neither families nor tribes are very few. This

is partly dlle tO也e fact that most of the papers hitherto issued are that of

Flora and arranged and described each species from morphological stand point

of view, and as for the Families, they are merely summari2;ed in one Family

Dcsmidiaceae or two Families Desmidiaceae and Mesotacniaceae and thousands

of Desmids are included among them. And, the second reason, perhaps, no

foudamental phylogenetic factors can be found by which discuss or classify

the Family or Tribe of these group of algae.

VI. RESULTS OBTAINED

In short, On the classiBcation of Conjugatae, the writer found the new

foundamental factors which appear in the period of conjugation on the posi-

tion of zygospore and the type of cell-division of gametes and he established

the new method of classi丘cation called "Cross-check Method ''. Adoptillg this

method he classiGed those groups of algae phylogenetically instead of by the

old morphological method, and he established the phylogeny of Ord. Desmi-

diales as well as that of Ord. Zygnemales (cf. Table VI, VII and VIII).

Besides, be cleared the phylogenetic relationship of those groups of algae

and he coljld settled the questions which were obscure and inde点nite.

AddiIlg tO this contribution, the writer established and described the follow-

ing3 mew Families and 13 TleW Tribes:

New Families - Closieriaceae, Hyaloihecaceae, Cosmariaceae.

New Tribes - Mougeolieae, Zygogonieae, Zygnemeae. Sbirogyreae, Sbiro-
iaenieae, Mesotaenieae, Closierieae, Hyaloiheceae, Gymnozygeae.

Decidieae, Sbhaerozosmeae, Cosmarieae, Euasireae.

Table VIII. NEW P正YLOGENETIC CI.ASSIFICATION OF CONJUGATAE

CLASS CONJtJGATAE

OrD. I. Zygnemales

FAN. Ⅰ. MOUGEOTIACEAE

TRIBE 1. MougeoiZ.eae OEADA

Gen. Mougeotia

TRIBE 2. Zygogonieoe OR.ADA

Gen. Zygogoniun ; Gonatonema

FA汎2. ZYGNEMACEAE

TRIBE 1. Zygnemeae OEADA

Gen. Debarya ; Zygnema

TRIBE 2. SPirogyreae OKADA

Gen. Sirogonium ; Spirogyra

ORD. II. DesmidialeS

FAM. 1. GONATOZYGACEAE KRIEOER

Gen. Genicularia ; Gonatozygon

FA加. 2. MESOTAENIACEAE OLT刈ANNS

TRIBE l｡ Sbirotdenieae OEADA

Gen. Spirotaenia
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TRIBE 2. Mesotoenieae OKADA

Gem. Ancylonema ; Mesotaenium ; Cylindrocystis ; Netlium

FAAL 3. CLOSTERIACEAE OxADA

TRTBE 1. Closterieae W. 良 G. S. WEST

Gen. Closterium ; Roya

TRIBF. 2. Penieae L古TXE茄LL丑R

Gcn. Penium

FA汎4. HYALOTHECACEAE OxAIIA

TR]BE 1. Hya/oiheceoe OxADA

Gen. Hyalotheca ; Spondylosium

TRIZBE 2. GymnoZygeae OEADA

Gcn. Desmidium ; Phymatodocis ; Gymno多yga ; Streptonema

FAy. 5. COSMARIACEAE OEADA

TRIBE 1. Doca'dieae OxADA

Gen. Pleurotaenium ; Docidium ; Triploceras

TRTZtE 2. SPhoero20Smeae OEADA

Gen. Sphaero2;OSma ･, Onychonema

TRIBE 3. Cosmarieae OKADA

Gen. Costnarium ; Oocardium ; Cosmoc)adjum ; Arthrodesmus ;

Ⅹanthidium ; Staurastrum

TRrBE 4. Euastreae OEADA

Gcn. IchthyoceruS ; TetmemoruS ; Euastrum ; Micrasterias

VII. StJ】MMARY

The Conjugatae especially Desmids has hitherto been classiGed and based

primarily on the morphological characters. On the sexual reproduction in

Conjugatae, the allthor found the foundamental fact that those groups of algae

have de点nite characters on the position of zygospore formed regardless of its

shape, and the type of cell-wall cleavage in gametes.

AIccording to these two factors. the author proposed a new method of classi･

丘cation named "Cross-check Method''and he attempted to classify those group

of algae. And, he succeeded in classifying them phylogenetically･

These two factors are again divided into 4 different types, 2 types by the

position of zygospore and the other 2 by the pl'ocess of gametes cell･wall

cleavage. (cf. Table I).

The four groups are featured as follows :

Endozygospore group Zygospore formed within gamete.

Exozygospore group -･･--････-･･-･-･･ Zygospore formed outside of gamete.

Undivided group･-･･････-･･--･ Gamete cell･wall, in conjugation, not divided

into semicells.

Divided group ･････････････････････ Gamete cell-wall, in conjugation, divided into

semicells.

The further distinction made in each group are as follows.

ENDOZYGOSPORE GROUP (Called 〟 A group M hereafter)

1. Fused section ･･････Gamete cell-wall united and zygospore formed inside.
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2. Middle section･･････Zygospore formed iIl themiddle part of conJ'ugation･

tube.

3. Second section-･-･Contents of cell in one gamete transfered into the

other gamete throughconJugation-tube, and zygospore
formed in the latter.

ExozyGOSPORE GROUP (Called I-B group " hereafter)

1. In the zygospore formation, each gamete celトwall is perforated.

2. In the 2:ygOSPOre formation, each gamete cell･wall is divided into semi･

cells.

These two types of zygospore-formation was identified in the position of zyg0-

spore in relation to gamete, thence, no distinction is necessary.

UNDIVIDED GROUP (Called ''a group" hereafter)

1. Connected section･･･Gametes connected still after the zygospore･formation.

2. Pored section ･･････GarrleteS isolated, and with pore on cell･wall.

DIVIDED GROUP (Called ～ b group" hereafter)

1. Fissured section ･-Gamete cell-wall with丘ssure and semicells not com-

pletely isolated.

2. Separated section-･Gamete cell･wall completely separated into two semi-

cells.

The combination of these sections of zygospore･formation is theoretically

counted 20 Types, but actually we負nd only 6 combinations or Types existing.

Table II shows the various Types of zygospore･formation of each genera in

Conjugatae, each Type represented by the genllS Or genera referred to.

The genera represented in Table II are then arranged in Table III in

accordance with the Type ; in the same Table a consideration was made as to

the morphological characters of each form such as vertical view of the cell

as well as the presence or absence of constriction formed in the middle part

of the cell.

Seeing Table III we notice that A2･al Type is shared by the genera Geni･

cularia, Gonatozygon, Mesotaenium, Cylindrocystis and Pcnium.
The same Type, however, is not found in the genus Netrium, but it is

expected that this Type will be found in the genus･ The two genera, Geni-

cularia and Gonaiozygon, where no other Type is found than A2･al, are be-

lieved to have derived from an ancentral form which is different from the

other genera of Desmids. This particular ancentral form of algae is believed

to have a close phylogenetic relation to the genus Zygnema in order Zygnem-

ales, when we consider the fact that the genus shows A2･al Type･

The Type A1-al is represented by genera Mesoiaenium, Cylindrocystis,

Nelrium, Penium, CLosterium, Hyalotheca and Desmidium; among these 7

genera, excepting Netrium, each genus has species which shows another

Type than Al-al.

The Type B1-a2 is represented by only a small number of species in Con-

Jugatae, and to the best of the writer's knowledge, they are 2 species in Royal one

species in Hyaloiheca, and 4 species in Closlerium･ Itisalsonoticedthatgenus

Roya shows only B1-a2 Type, but other two genera also show Al-al Type in

addition to Bl-a2. The Type A3-bl, represented by further smaller number of
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species, is seen, at the present moment in one species of Gymnozyga･ one

species of Desmidium and one species of Hyalothcca･ Butall these three

genera show also anothe.r Type･ i･e･ Al-all

The Type A3･bl, which is seen in one species of each Gymnozyga･ Desmi-

dium and Hyalolheca, is believed to stand in the course of evolution together

with the forms s血owing Al･al and Bl-a2 Type･ However each of these 3

genera possesses not only A3-bl Type but also Al-al or B2-b2 Type･ and this

again convinces the author that these 3 genera are placedノphylogenetically

close to those genera which show the latter two Types･

The majority of Desmids (about 99 0/o) show B21b2 Type, which, with their

morphological features, is believed to cover a highly speciallized group･
The present B2･b2 Type is seen in genera of as many as 16 and the species

numbering some 2500.

It is noted here that excepting only one species in the genus Gymnozyga,

all other 16 genera show strictly B2-b2 Type･

The lmultitude of the species and complicated structural characters possessed

by the present group of genera as well as their types of spore-formation are

altogether sl雌ciently conducive to call them a highly specialized group which

is･also the main trunk of Desmids phylogenetic tree･

The grouping of Desmid form is interpreted as aboveand it is important

enoughto note the change from one Type to another as, A2伯1→Al･a2→Bl･

a2 → A3-bl → B2-b2.

でhe phylogenetic keenship of the genera was measured by the number of

species (in a given genus) which shares the same Type with species in other

genera. By this interpretation, the order and the direction of differentia

tion･:among Desmid genera set up clearly･

In Table lV, where the Desmid genera are arranged by the Type of zygo-

spore･formation, the directionand succession of Desmid evolution are dia-

gramatically depicted･ and in the Table each factor is represented as follows :

Endozygospore group ･･･-･-･-･-･-･--- A

Exozygospore group･-･-=･●-●●･=･=･●=●=

Undivided group

Divided group

then you Will interprete the combination of Types and the changees of the

factors indicated as below :

The direction of evolution (shown by the arrow) is suggested from the fact

that Bb Type (shows the combination of b and B factors) has much more

specialized chacters than Aa･

Consequently, the two Types Ab and Bawill be placed in the middle of

evolutionary change.

｣

B
 
a
 
b
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If we take the Desmid genera representing each Type as made above, it is

stated that Genicularia, Gonaiozygon, Cylindrocysiisand others which are

all included in Aa are generalized form, and Euaslrum, Slaurastrum, Micra-

slerias and others are included in Bb are specialize*d. One species of each

Gymnozyga, Desmidium and Hyalolheca to included in- Ab; 4 species of

closlerium and 2 species of Roya are in Ba･Asto the number of species in
each Type we count about 20 in Aa, approximately 9 each in Ab and Ba･ and

some 2500 in Bb.

The combination of major types of zygospore･formation, with additional

consideration oIl the constriction and vertical view of the cells, as well as

configuration of chromatophores and constriction of cells produced a phylogeny

of Desmids (cf. Table Ill & Table IV) and thus systematized the new classi一

点cation of Desmids (cf. Table V工ⅠⅠ).

The Order Zygnemales was also classiBed in the same principle ir) Desmi-

diales as presented in Table V. Using the same symbol of zygospore･formation

as in Desmidiales it was fouhd that Al-al Type includes the genera Mougeolia

and Debarya; A2･al Type is seen in Zygogonium, Gonatonema. Debarya and

Zygneタna bllt in the latter two genera there are found also some forms which

show Al･al or A3-al. The species in Zyg7才ema, Sirogoniumand Sbirogyra

show A3-al Type. The phylogenetic construction of Zygnemales, With the

same consideration of zygospore･formation types as in Desmidiales, is shown

in Table VI, and the classiBcation will be presented as in Table VIII.

Witb the basic knowledge of the HCross･check " as presented in this report

the author proposes here the following 3 new families and 13 new tribes.

New Families - Closieriaceae, Hyalothecaceae, Cosmariaceae.

New Tribes - Mougeotieae, Zygogonieae, Zygnem･eae, Sbirogyreae, Sbiro･

laenieae, Mesoiaenieae, Closlerieae, Hyalotheceae, Gymnozygeae,

Docidieae, Sbhaerozosmeae, Cosmarieae, Euastreae.
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